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L« you willing to loi get what 
done for other people.end te

ar what other peuple have 
w you; to ignuie whut the 
wee you. end to think «hat 
» the world; to put your rights 
eçkgrouod, and vour duty ia 
die distance, and your chances 
little mote than your duty le 
irouud Are you willing to 
two and to consider the needs 
deaiiea of little cblldmt to 

et the weak nr».- and louait

Hollybwrry Til Some Remarkable Chiaeae vii ueed a needle to drew the
Proverbs.

A clever tuan undeistaada a uud
Heaven is the lid of the coffin,earth 

<a the bottom of the coffin; man may 
rush to * ltd ho. but they are in the 
coffin all the same,

A good boy doe* not put on fine 
clothes, nor a good girl, does not go to 
shown

l'h« stupid thiel stops bia ears when 
stealing a bell.

To wain men against wine show
them a drunken mau

A Merry Christmas.
The sky shone, the ange’a sang, 

across the far plains came the kings; 
all because of a Utile Chl'd That 
makes Christ mas sacrid to the bappi- 
nesa of chil«rcu It la for them that 
the stockings bang ny the Are. and 
the tree shines with candles, and the 
gifts are heaped about.end the Chris 

(east is spread upon the table, 
and the old oaiufe echoing down from 
many a Chtiauuas past, are sung 
again, iltiength ia now intent «prot 
the service ul weahuea*; sge watts ou

thread
The blind man a ry* he saw a ghost 
Mountains do not turn.but toadido 
The able minister keeps his mouth 

shut.

'TO kollyNrty Haw
A ad ihadews liage* war the SÜ 

Wh". Ill* <UMn feowwU V.lgTU 
Wo ware the Mashlui 

Nor Isaaeorou. ho.**,, 
gar bit» tuMw arm* the

, Wished every Ketluv morning by the 
I'l'd'l u lulM, j I» foM quire,

DAVISON a/e ON..
WOi.WVU.ie. « a

Hiilworlptiroi priera is *1 00 a year m 
v.m-i" If sent to •*» United autos, 

91.50
Niiwsy ^'iiimunicatlutia from all parts 

■f i In i<* uni», or art tel we uism the twptei, 
> tin day, nr<- nord tally aolktitad

A spring rain is worth as much as» H U hwltyhef.y Uaie. oil.
Sad yet the enters that survive

lattwtrgtow 
Mats that thrisa 

sad go.

Those who live near livers under
stand the Ashes 

Clear water, few fishes 
No matter how high the waves, ait 

tight oa the Ashing atone 
When the waters rise the boats iter

c wsrimsf, Man
a sttttx feist» 

when hearsu***

Cssesswtih the 
A«d Ills U ici y .wsst ladwsd

Sin i.aMSiao rtstSs 
ir s-iuare (8 m^lM'sHor^hrwt m

with arsstsr aasd, 
S'tuiui Hi.*iy Haw,

l youtsrii whethnHue,,h, a,.he, 
out as bud as has
I y represented. Much of the ev il that 
men do 
toe eo*
placed. Induatilallam makes life 
mostly a greet | 
is barred Kludoeee ia shoved aalde

led tu tu carrying "a rag
TILES

,wo ana » iratr emit* i-Vllira
lmi.i|tiniit insertion,

Copy for new advertlwemsnts will lie 
removed up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
ulihtiges ill oontrect advertisements must 
lie In the office by Wednaadsy noon.

Advarti.MMei.tN in whkth tlm number 
if Insertions is Itol statu Hied will he eon- 

i limed sod ulutrged for until otherwise

This |wper is mailed regularly to sub 
sortirai» until s' duliiiitu order to disant- 
Uuue is received end all arrears are paid 
it full.

,iob Print mg is vseuuted et tills office 
In the latest stylos sud at moderate prices

All postmasters and news agents ere 
sulhorieed sguute of the Aoauian for the 
pt|r|Mise of reutiivlng eulwurlptlons, but 
reiwlj-ui for saiiiu ere only given from the 
ottice of publiuatioli.

•ral desire ia to magnitv lhe joys of 
Ufa, to enrich the happiness of the 
bousehol », to make all faces bright 
with smites, to cvlebiete s Merry 
Christmas, No frowns lodwpn.no 
angry or complaining voices, no ett 
vious or selfish thoughts; but jublV

enough; to hear in g Use.
i\*>r by vottditioe.rich by ambition. 
Hood medicine la bitter to the taste. 
l'l«n the « hole year in the spring. 
A thin Inuiic has long heir.
If the distance Iront nose to Up t*- 

oue inch he will live one hundred

The buffalo longs for the moon.
Carry your umbrella when the wee 

thet is Hue. cany food when you ate 
uot hungry.

The horseman does not know the 
(outturn'* Dials.

At home you may get vu for a 
thousand days; but the traveler la in 
trouble all the time,

T\» convene with a superior man 
tor one night ta he 1er than studying 
hooka lor ten years

Hold your temper for a moment and 
avoid one bundled day» ol sorrow.

Men look up; water How* down.
It you have m mey the devil will 

grind for you
If you are near ink you will become 

black,
Vou can ttuhstitute a turnip for an 

egg only once,
Whoever buys the home tide* It,
A worn out boat still has three 

thousand Italie in it.
A mau a heart ia kepi from view by 

hla skiu; a tiger 's heait by his bait
If the farmer la diligent the aoll 

will not be Isay,
If you will respect me an inch t 

will respect you an ell
When Idle arrange things for burly

If there are three roads, keep lu the 
middle one,

A big heart la better than a big 
bouse.

Don't walk on a tiger hill.
Worship the idol and It seems a 

god, not wot ship the idol and 'tin but

It you know how a lit tug la not 
hard; If It ia hard, then you don't
know how.

Fat»
One hand cannot make a clap.
Men houoi the tick, dogs bite the 

tagged.
Sacrifice a sheep to kill a wolf.
To a full matt eveu honey la not 

sweet.
Too many cook a a poll the dog

—-Or uadi HU tided fee things that other people 
have Id beer ou then hearts; to him 
vour »a#n)> no It will give mote light 
and hjfe smoke, and to carry It in 
front fe that your shadow will fall be 
hind fou, to make a grave for yourI 
«llplwighle, .«,1 » ,ar«Un to, yMr •«» »wl JoHlv .«.I «Milieu»,, 
kindly feelings, with the gate open - Again the skv shines. but the radi
ai» y«m willing to do these thing* j™™ is lu the heat ta ol happy 
even fete dtyf Then you can keep. ohUdtwts. Aud the angel* sing as 

• | they sang when shepherds liatemd,
!b*t now the chlldteu lu a tow, with 

II ■ A » gy . . ! upturned Iscea and eyes glistening,
U. 3. ApplNcrop DttClmlntl. sing lu i*»pon«v Audlho kings come

TUq total crop of Maine, this year, ! wlll> *in,,'bu‘ m,w theY *re ‘Hs* wised 
ammitita to between i.oou.ooo and i*° t^,et tliey look Itkf the lathe. * ul 
i.too.ho-t barrels of meichsutable at* '*iiilltee, *H<1 htlng their gifts uudet■iTp^^SStaSTk* 8. «....................- K-tf-onh.,,

lu,l K U.id.a, «0,11,.ill,Ml,i «I III. *'*W*l '« !»“«» P-I«I
A M, ny Cltt let etas wtu*peie the

to each ether ia the raeult of 
i titlona (• which they are

SupfiUrti and act at
Reasonable Prices' it ct. Irotkirkaod

AH kifda of Tile* 
supplied and laid by ex 
perianewj Tile Setters.

Distance so object.
Telephone 1906J.

by the necessity tor struggle. To
Vhe money maker la never weary: 

the wentv mau never mskea money, 
A wick la not a auhatltnte lor a 

walking stick
You can't play a fiddle behind your

keep the feet firmly upon the path It 
la uot easy to take holism views of 
life. But Christmas la coming more 
and mure to be a hind ol truce in the 
strife. It gives a mo* a chance to 
look up and around, and to consider 
how much better might be Ike coedl- 
I toes of life. It gives htm a chance 
to sea that the mau he fights la very 
much like himself, and the eeutlmeut 
of kindness grows out ol the con- 
aclouaneaa of ktu. And theft la bunt 
In the soula of men • new spirit aud 
« new vision and a new Ideal,

ChiUtmae.

Hek
1) i theme item uvmnUin tiger* eat 

meu; ou the western mountain tigei* 
eat men too

Kven a title will turn «orne day,
Kvett the blind open thrir eye* (like 

sauvera) st money.
It coat* no strength to watch others

II one hr <nch will not move the 
whole tree will not wav*.

Uuy once with cash rather than ten 
times on credit

The laay use a long thread, the 
•lupid a crooked needle.

The load cannot carry the as*,
Illume vontselt thet, then otheia
The dumb can tell when they have

A snake cannot creep without a

JOHN IWoKAY
a wild 4 l.ui kimm Street

stum, n. i.

TOWN OK WOLKVILLE.
T. L. IIahvsv, Mayor

A. hi, Oouiweu, Town Clark.

trru-a Houas i
18.80 s. m.
8.W p. m,

Byuiiwe on Haturday at 18 o'oitMk'*Cfl

l'
state department of agitcultm.- 

The liait journal* and produce trade eluiw ** *lr»iH* beneath lhe feet *f
pspera have heeu publishing an est I ,vtr>‘ hv A M‘"V Clulstnifal 
mate of a«,ooo,mm to *g ooo.uoi» bar lh® "*»h,'d windows, making
rela tor the entire country, ot which *be sheets^ g«y with the glow of 
they allow MHi.mm to Milne. Mr U‘riMm .* files. I>all good children, 
Gardner aasetta that tins estimate I* * M‘r,y l-hiisimn»'
«I hast lift ooo barrel* too low, *„«l , W” kw«»Ul" Nelghho.
that rearnt* of ahlpmcnl will later In newl “* The heait *Mt |« the 
the eeaso* prove ht» aaeeillpn. The , eWetl u 111,1 lhat Ood la not remote 
crop of Maine orchaid* la lees (liait ”*».**' "t,‘ rtW*>‘ splendid 
usual In amount, but the advance in ■* 0M " lhr"M beyond the ho
orehltigg methods ha* aaauted that ,Ww“ ol U'e **'*'' ,,ut «9M l« every 

rgHvpwpotUou U merihanUbl. #1Mllpf Who w« h‘"« "
fruit, ac ttta dacrapsncy Mweet. this e,ubl« l"t,, « »"•«<«

M«9i y»ai* In the amount ms. ■'•' u 0ie ' wl>om «« \M***'V '» 
hated will not t« rolatg* a* has been n"Wy u 1,0 l*"Qr -• be
aatlMsted by the people outalda of the r1'"'1'1 "8'»P*lhitle umleiitaud- 
•mit, i»g Hteaently, He aanclifled Ih* la-

* link w»l*r«l iMt. ».y. Mr tW-llb» kind '•> HI. own woili «II» 
U»rd«r, Un, Unleui ,wi, «,„« *•* 
a Ik. V..HU

Rxcept we enter as children there 
IS no room for ns at the Christmas 
fedlval. The children were vary dear 
a id very near to kite N oarena and 
h f world ha* not forgot tea. It fa 

curious how the passing centuries up- 
ot this one day carry men track to the 
U utei. Oimnla wan and watte 
Kill It* come and go, The old feah- 
Una change and the gieom of dead 
age* gather* thick In Tims'! dusty 
ourrldora. Hut In the Methletu mas- 
sage there la the radmtoe of eternal 
youth and the enduring essence of 
the divine. Keene on earth and good 
will among me# are aril) far away 
end a multitude of earth's children 
*re still unhappy and unblaflnad. But 
a* the years go on the world eoNene 
and cturity deepens, and brotherhood 
widen# among mankind, t he beet ol

CASTORIA8.00 to 
1.80 to

J5*
<V»eilaljiPnpar,illi>nli)rA«

naBSssa."»

' .1 , If' -"**■
For Intfciiti »nd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tha /> t 

Signature /Am

tout omuE^woLiviLMe.
iimui Honan, M 00 a in. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Hatunlays ..pen until 8.80 K M 
Mall» are made up a* follow* i 

For Halifax ami Windsor abats at 6 06

Ra plea* west alow at 8 46 l, m 
K*|.,..hh eaat ebaw at 4,00 p, m,
KultU ill* close at 5,86 p, to.

1, 9, tituWMiy, fust Master

QHUHOHM».

ala
Man's mouth I* but two bits of

•ml •kin,
Valeted water has no wind.
YoU can'I eat hot broth In a hurry 

or heat a story ou horseback,
On the tail gate are tour wards: 

'You tapeut too la#*.'
The mau with tuoniy speaks the 

Doth,

Promoteal%elk>n.r.hmM 
mm nndRettl,Contains ntdUicr 
()pmm,Morphine nor Mkmrol. 
Not MàhU uric.

Kaetnv. tiurvUw* i Mumlay, Kuidle Wor- 
abl|t at 11,00 ». m. and V.W t> m. 
Hominy H. U.ml at 8.00 n. m, Mid week

clety meat* mt 1 
first Holiday in '

of At the very outset id Ills miuisuy,
lie went to « wedding, m| abowt-d

*Utea la oanetd- 
etmh#l( «tttk II

ISlay (oiLwIng the 
til, at 8,80 p. in.

munth at 8.80

«dwelt 
free, A

at* with the rooatei In the morn-

The had die early,
. If you dent love your neighbor aak 

him to raise geese
A rich man living on a mountain 

top will have rotative* Iront a dis 
taeon.

A small atone can bleak a large Jar.
II you never get up hill you will 

never see a plain
A world of acquaintances, but how 

m«*y ft lend*/ ,
There la Hash on both aide* ol your 

hand.
Itasy lusse flowers, hut hard to em

broider.

elle» sod aolemnitir*, belong to the 
Ideal Hie, Hv nude Himself nquaint 
ed with nur ult-knrx» and wrrlua, go 

Mlnfid's Liniment CttroaBurna, Htr, I Ing ehùut tulttlstaili'g to out needs

rind need
the mom

worst of ua may lie making life sweet 
aud beaulifut to u child or a wife or 
friend who cannot see our «Ins tor 
the radiant)* of our .aseitficee. There 
is alwiya honor tor th* band lhat 
helps and twenty In the Kps that will 
not condemn. Ol such was Christ,
If w* feed the hungry and clothe the 
naked and walk humbly and lotto 
mercy, there are the route of goodneea 
In ua, even though we pray sot very 
loudly, and bestow not much holy 
unction on our ttelghboro. Rath to 
Ins own wsy, If the way tie honest 
and life life sincere. The herd task 
that la sal for each ol ua Is to live 
will. Wrneell Slid to be decent, If we 
do thimand still have courage enough 
left to pray tor ourselves,we can leave 
Judgenienl upon the offence* of our 
fellowl lo 'he Ood who nude ns ill 
sud spares us in Ills mercy to serve 
our friends as best we esn end do our 
duty si tarai we may. The woild gels 
very nest to tuthlehem in the tihriat- 
tu«s season, end If we spend but on# 
day wall upon the uplands we shell 
perhaps descend into tiro valleys with 
aoûts of our pride sad greed and arro
gance purged filially away, with 
hearts better filled let good euvtoe 
and good courage ei|uel to sterner 
duties end more enduring endeavor, «

Hegry Veu Dyke expiasses Uesutl 
tolly the true Christmas spirit In the 
following words;

It la a good thing to observe w m j 
Clmatmas day The mere marking 
of times and season» when men agree 
toetop work pad wake merry together, 
le a wlae end wholesome custom. It 
helps one to feel the supremacy of 
the commua life over the individual 
life. It fetaluda a watt to tori his own |
Huh: welch new and then by thn| 
great cluck ol humanity 
ou sun time. But there Is e bette, 
thing t

lue y sirJmJ I hit tints.It rat Htimisy ti 
Tit* HunUl and tlntwv 
the third Thursday of InI lie i l.ini Tliursday of eaidt 
p. in, The Mfeelim Hand 
sais nid uni fourth Thursday»
Muntil #1 H 45 p. in. All seat* fr 
cordial welcome I* usteiidwd to ell. pm you txuteldered that 

Pf«-iii canting whs a |K>inl to 
■ . oualdtireti In buying

Life Insurance

[I MONTAIITY «6VINU
The uverngu fur the tit ice 

yeers td<»7. toon, iyoy of 46 
American and s of the hugest 
Unnuilluii ComitHtilep rc|H.n 
fng to the Am HI vat 1 InenrHitvo 
|lv|iHitnttint Vga 74 0 4 out 
vont, ol the eWtatotpd, The 3 
Cumuli,ut l'aiit|iAiiU’» u Im 10 
AH 41 1 ». 1 
Mxvetaloi 
vent.

■aenamy In (•snagetn rot. j
(‘utiHmrlt.it Tltlay i„ li(#V«|V»rtiliiii t.y

«SlIlSiO jwntliHeiitetj uiitius

the Itcelslur 
Lite Ineurom-e Co. {

tonoi^fo f
Gapt< 8. M Beardsley, Kwv.-M»ii*g»r 6

KAt IWAH wm P Vit l e .6

IKtmasmwua Omiisv*.—Rev, 0. W. 
Miller, Kaator ; Public Woraliln every 
Hululav at, 11 a.mi., and at 7 p.m. Hiijulay 
hubooT at 0.48 ». lit. slid Adult «till 
Oisaa at 8.80 p.m. 1‘ntyer Meeting on 

iiaaday at 7 80 «.to. Hervluw at 
|*iwer llortwi oa smtouticed. W.r.M.W. 
oiiwta in tha aocoitd Tuomlav of sauii 
month at it <10. p tit. tioiilor Mission It#ml 
imiuts foitiiigiitlv mi Tuned*/ at 7,80 p m. 
Junior MMoil lfeiol 
on Wadtiewl»/ »t Ü 80 p ta.

Mimtooivr UHtiaoo. Rev, J, W, 
I'omtw.uHi, Kaator Hervluce ou tliu Hah- 
•rath at- Us. lit. ami 7 p. in xablwth 
fehiHil *t Mi o'clock, » to. Kraver Meet, 
log on Wuloowfek Hvmilng et f 46. All 
tlm seats *to free end atraugar» welanMad 
at all the eerviuee At (Jroanwlull, praaek- 
mg at 8 p, hi, oil the Nabliath,

■Far 8nr 
i Thirty

S CASTORIA
The ipttokee a wild ta gotten rid wf tin* 

Iww the danger front punumuni* aud 
other amiino. dtaeawa. Mr, It. W, 1„ 

everiy, V*., oaye; «t firmly ‘w 
iherlaiu's Uvttgh Itnmedy to tu- 

etiwdutely the tmst pw|.*ralh»n mi the 
market for «tide, I have rewmmteintwl 
It to my It tends end they ett egiee witii 
me ' Fur sale by ell dealer*

tuas mid LOUIS Off tlillH

fat iimllê fiigiieturs of
dtfrm* Have yop eonildercd that 

I'lita were derived front 
INTKHX8T ItAtlNlNU

Havino in Moktai.itv 
iciiNOMV IN MaNAUKMHNT 
'll you have considered star- 
ltd In Interest «truing

The Ciiicltiur 
life Insurance Co.
h always been in the hire 
nut, second to hut one Com 
iny in Csusds in lyio.

Wad Halt, id W
IteVu Virant

Average of 
an me tittle 41 par V

_

CURIOSITY Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour
rjvm wvre tmrlmis to sw vxnctly whwt rw 

I etilta would he produced hy Hour mmnintim 
tntinly of thv hiijh grmh intrlion# of tilts 

host Westora httid whettl
'I’liey were vtirloti* to know tuttru » trout n Hour 
Unit foutaiued noue of the low grade poilu him, 
which lire fourni lit every wheist 1 terry, hut widt h 
aw separated and excluded front tho hiult gratle 
in the process of milling I'UIMTY h’ldn'M

^pilKY were emit me to 
* know whether a it

» j

< ;»'"3siu0dern He.ldeno» far
DENTISTRY. T ; «*■

j 7 emitted u writing Imuae nil Uaaiwreau

Dr. A. J McKenna
............ .. ................ ................. ..

ll pliim Ireee, if puar fee#-., !» |WSflh iroee 
ami I tjulitc troue All fruit tree* 
Iwerli.g H.illlul.iiifc raaiihenlea tor 
it"» Ala» 16 I'.we ImalitiM Man. on pro 
iteoy 16 * 84 with rom., fur 4 u.it» ul 
Imy, I Imrse, unw, et». I'WittitMs of 
|.urul.aae^prtwMMtii regain ou im.itgage

Km fmilier pnilm.lai» apply to James 
H Ohriotie of V. if, Porter, Mutai Man
ager for itl-iUi.llu.ua Ltd.

-OljUllDU OK K9.UUNII.
It. Jw«'. UllilMi, ot Mi.wT.i-
- tterrioee i Holy Oommutthm every 
eatoiny, «a to. i hret atol third Hm.days 
at 11 e. to Matius evary Humfey 11«, 
ia MvetMung 7 16 p, «t, Wml iiaaday 
ivatoktog. T P •“ Mi",tiUl1
in Advent, I amt. fee, by itotiji* It. 
abnreb. buttdoy dvhu.il. lOe «k|B“l»r 
ubei.dflut end teacher of Bible Ola*», tiro

AU wefe free. Mtraugare heartily web

December Rod end 
Quit.

#11..1 «Inter fl. v.-i and mu nice a I 
urne ol year Is the Deoeigliei 
«"•» ) number ol the H»d end 

Oetti. Canada. pul.ltab«l hy W. J 
Limited, Woodstock, Ont, 

•"« Prairie Ckiekt n» m Winter' 
.-.y which every lover of the 
and the things ul the Wild will 

|Jj|M .vltk tiro keens»! pletotare, It 
■P in every line how much real 
«Hill -.lion can he ofttAtaed from a 
Htttl i.itgettoh to the wauls of the 
Hb dgft*ff Iks winter weather end 

rvetlone. laying up a atom 
It lB#ta«ries,cait he uhlelited, 
num ot trouble giving the 
S rtwai-l Lost lit e Maul 
Wtd,''Animal B.itotilerlei in 
1 *od the Literature of A*, 
ow the wide lutereel created 
a number and Illustrate the 
In which epurtamen of tiro 
tied testae «n catered to 
pets can all be read by the 
«•d« with both pluaeurw and 
I ike work done In this wsy 

red by

He entered Ittlo the Iflritdiltlp hoi It ol 
l|te rich, bring beloved lllksjby I,-»- 
aitui tiro began, a t-l l|v l.aatrue of 
Belha.ty, In whose house were hoses 
rtf spikenard viry pretium a lly and 
by, aflet Hla attprtme, u vialittg sac
rifice, He disappeared from common 
eight, promising in he with us »l 
way»- Hid la our nelgfilmr netting 
ua an t sample of usIghborUm an 

Christmas Is the festival ol friend ' 
ship, a limn to put away old dlflWeu 
oea. attd to ctaar up old miauude. 
standing. In the tv«me ol Him Who 
loved ua Well tu tils laying down ill : 
Ilia 11to, lei us renew otji affudlvna, 
holding out hands of brotkeiho ><l. To 
all feed friend», to ell faithful and 
hripful folk, tit all who multiply the 
J-.ye of their own holiday by sharing 
them with ot It mb, In all gout neigh , 
bore, a Marry Phi Mm-p'

To old and gpttng, to licit and poor, 
to our distant oouiliia ilia aalrtls to 
our nest uf km the sinners? In the 
glad sod to tile sad, to all, with all 
mu hearts, a Merry Chrlstiiie»! I,it I 
tiro liai Is ting, end organa past in 
churches. Bring gifla, and light tiro 
Christmas tree» with candles Let 
love and joy sit beside all hearth- 
stones. A Matty Cluletmasl Rty, 
(teo Hodges, I) U , lit Youth's Cron 
pan Ion.

.
Office In MuKtnin* Hhatk. Wolf villa, 
leloohsne NO. 4», 
c r rias AnutNirrasM-

Dr. J. T, Roach 
oaNTtar.

Uhi.luai# Bdllumr# (JnllugH 
ffurge-.i.N, office In 
Bmob S Hmnik, WOLKVILLM, N. H,

Office Huma. V 1,8 A

of th.
(CM,,
U««i,

H». K. V. Cuu,

W. Ks*

,,(«1, nm<h_

of Dental

The Best Resorts 
Aotig the South Shore
Ha If ax 6 South

Western Ral way
incb/iurl, Shrlbunie, Chet- 
1er, //iiU.irtlt, Harrington

•ndal II,» «Hier »„
ral reafe fro

Tram mid Halmort t'iMng

AU, mull UltAtlK 
lu.ul wIwh. Ilnur ««a 
renlly «uip.rl.ir In * ml*iwl 
lmn( .mil «nil win11I Hour.

...... ft.lW». feta

Office Hour». II 18 a m- i $ A p. Ill

Sorts building, WolMlle.

«7 which iui*i-

Ur L They w«ra vnrltiita lo «•# 
mid litsltt lliv kind ttf 
liraud, litiiis, Itiwttiil*, 
twkb* uud nioM IM'IUTY 
FLOHH would make 
Curiosity |imnmta you to 
smik llte kiutwfwlgit Duty 
dimovt'O'd IVe urging

tbs oheeiteaee ul Christ£ >»
». S II.»-, .

diiïïàm:- - - - -
iS&WM

ad 1matonR0SC0Ë & ROSCOE
TI

lASffiirf!!, moucirtm*,
NOTA*,UK, BT9.

... KHi'-"®'"-5
iLfkmni • -10 ». 1 a.7- #

«*

E la In zzII, l 111.,II !Hel »m< sure sktslneg tram 
Off. CHASE'S OINTM1NT.

"I lied soaems tissrly >11 over the 
body," write» Mr John (lenten 
Çsinpnel), toremau Holland Offtva

y tiro wage 
trimes,There are plenty 
tlclee from eeal hontli.g 
11 g Inriudlng that m..#l 

all-'mountain
• Christmas uresent 
lo Canada1» Irsding

y mi to try PURITY FLOUR»
OKMINDKII: On gticiount of the twtrn straitglli 

mid Mini ijtmlity of VUHITY I LOVHt it is 
liwtissttry, for Iwst |itislry-rasttlls, lo odd worn 
•liurtmiltig tli4s.it you nre M'cuetoiitefl to-llfw with 
un ortliiiHry flour Add more whIpp when mak
ing Invtid

»t.efi «Litroot I.»
Coming to Them.

'll la said that Impetuous people 
have black eyes '

'Yes, and ll they don't hew them
bfe tiros irava it,tun mu nu.ru ‘h#* “I’1 *** lh*« ’
If IsMefe I have ever uowl 11 nth of the fend
■sea haetv dull fuallnu after hghllng la a heller im-.li.eaet ha! 
v... KeaeJag. Kent ol Wove tarmlng or mtal.l.itag to the hlghet 

ass fehteu atteiiMthen 4h« ‘«taieets ol the people, we ere sowing
. lw.(pi.»»...»    1>VUnion', mill 1» W««M»* »|»|,:
« ill. II.., ..«I Th., Kltwtl'1 All»or«lr,
ni-r to jtilla hut oust 00 III on
istople at all dealer» and see Kvary family Iran nee.1 of e good, tull- 
»dt<l wedkitne ti ft «hla llnltnenL Kro> epHlwh tanhwa, stw-

..«** 'tf the wraelfe *nd fbeumativ imIio. 
thaïe I» mine hefeni than Uiiamlmilaiii’n.
tin Id l-y all dfeleW

FOR SALB. ■ »|»»lM.

To the Publics
r. J. POUTER, j

Uoanaed âuotloneer, 3
wni.rviu.B, k. ». w

mhmdmm/u 1».,,, h"i«.n ," (>«......... .. *«», J.«m*

Leslie R. Ffllrn, Jm±l______
for Me

16A t-knn C«»« Hell Organ, eight 
l«W, III flret , Um wiiHlltoH, 
rv !»ll«blu Ini I, 01 li»|l

»l » Iwiinlii Alet.ua» 
». Apply 10

,f* Mi PURITY FLOUR la pour groewp IU. right now mm!

PURITK
FLOUR

r£L,’"n.BTh» «».i«,»i»»M) l«gi te eoliiy ih« 
pel,11.1 lint h» I» 110» pr«p»r«d M uo

MySL*t m,.1 ell

work end .ullr.
«I»,............. .. fllil t!»,,» fileetrlceellefeetlo» le eniy 

he left with Well
AUCHITBOT.

Minardi Llnlixsbt ctiiss {Jssdmfi

u-iOuter» wey I
AYLkiNKoMD. H '<

’

Ville “More bread and better bread"
■MÉIIrilHHIKItaiflt “»

>...». W OOUFhRV

L’V vaMfet(*».aa.«., vimwn. I» «"ily M»l»e N
0! Shrop».

- --
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; i1 Thi,'Xv*fXVr*XV*vatvTvXvXVTvTo®vTvZVTVXVTvX -TVXvXi'tCVr'-T.The Acadian. Public Servants.
Hi,» • rule in England that all pub- ■ 

WOLPVILLE. K. S.. Ï»EC. at, 19! • lie servant* cut refrain from any iu
active or- partitas, with j 

The application ot that rule 
is absolutely essential to ao efficient 
public Service, and when such a rule 

**’ ‘T lb» V-A.» =» le» j. vpM.tio, ir. Oo.ds i. iu fe.le.1 
!•“«*»« i'"11- Tb. „„„ „ u lol „ur
”•* M of iu otae.«.oce ha. I»; „ ,be
«"> til « «“>" •«“ t,y tb,,. tulHbal
Ibei. Kleele Ibeir bop», tb.,, r.co ,„y „ffic

l£i* bolder who takes an active part ie 
"*** «I* *»**». JO)»”* politic, rùk. b„ offici.i !«,. end tt i.
customs which bad woo the same ■

you# ctPr STORE.
I

V OLPVlA Watch Would 
beoGoodGifL

NewThe Holiday of Humanity. poiHics. toI Christmas t* indeed the holiday <A A V. H 
W. A. J 
tien. A.

CUB
Bvange
Wolfvll 
Hlsley i

We have just what 
you want inIV

'Y v >r S3Kodaks,
Phonographe, 

Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets

and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christinas.

Give us a call

tv.-.
A Witch li Always Good.

lectKios. the beliefs that bad
a Watch Is a Timely Sift.

-
It la pi «seing practical nnd valualde and ia always ueefu* There is 

deerdwilv dainty and ‘«pastil/ Unm to tb* watch** ww are abnwina now that • 
w rlieni jiarticMUrly good for gills' Mm *hea« wuiplu selwri -n.

Women’s Watches.
Ibvcbft watches, sUa< l.«*l in atraji, in gun rodai and silver

•io.ee.
tft -Jeweled roov’t in highest <ju»li/y go'd till.«I <*»#. r.'ain or sngravH 

c ii>« used with ore*beet a brzccUrf *18.00 thb-ie at'lil 01 and 9I6.U0, 
Milver arid gun me’ai caned w-tubes &,W ù. VIO.W.

well it is so. Sir Wilfrid laurier e* 
right b, help,,, « b»rt..,., »... p|aM ,b. „b.„ b, d«l„
ss well as all that our age can cor 
tribute to it from the mater i»l,artistu
.«4 Ma» a*, tm we. sa., p,, „ „,i,,
m, b«s m~U . pi.-- » tb. ted,,..: u„, g»,«,»»t ,A I».
of each age is sure to do, for the roovi 
of-carnival as well as the mood of 
faith ft can weave into the! fabric of

Christmas Night
A Merri 

•is ol Tnj 

The HI 
team play 
on Monda| 
a score of j

of the Me 
to which I 
mission, i

ed 00 assuming office in :**/•, 'll soy 
1 officiel in (be service chooses to be s

»V OTEPHCM LEACOCK
I think tbst Christmas night's the best, > 
nursery firs, when we’re undressed 

And all the toy* are put away, eauept 
Perhaps my engine end lhe baby's bear,

Thee Mother eomee away from all the rest 
Down-stairs to .toll our C

Sometime*

6 W U,

Itog a politician.'
Hot how was Ibis principle carried 

out in !*</. and •fieri' Liberals to- 
dey have no recollection of the unto
ward eventerdtb.se f-/finer years of 
ruthhss slaugbUrf. Conservatives do 
sot forget, and ,lo their credit be it 
sard, the bapr measure of justice 
which ia being meted out to day. doe» 
not touch 10 numbers s tub* ol ibr 
victims who tell slaughtered in 1896 
—and lor years alter wards - without 
trial, without investigation and with 
out recourse.

A return brought down to the 
Hou*i-**of C/wmon# in 1899, s few 
'O'/OiL* alter the Literal Government 
<-Mere into p'/w-.i h ho wed ^50 officials 
di»mi*»ed without investigation — 
‘fired’ without an opp/rtuuily to de 
fend Ihemselyes In one province 
Manttobr, <£; offi rials were dismissed 
in one year simply because I bey were 
Conservât ive*.

hi lstmas story there.
■he tehee the baby on her lap sud we 
■It round her 011 tlm baarth rug so we sea

The pjoturra In the fire and then ehn tells 
About bow Hhetiheida watched their flmika by night 
What the angel said, and" how the three 
Wlee Kings mine riding- and the big star’s light,

before buying.Men’s Watches.
16 Jeweled movement in g»dd tlill-4 earn Vlif
Mem*- in silver mw W 76.
17 Jeweled, adjusted to f> poeitrort*

(Aside watch, especially ao for

Boys’ Watches.
Id Size in nickel end silver cases at 3HO, < 00,
The Willunrvi l>-/ll*r watch is goarsntewl f./r one yea/ >S
Any zrti.de U/ugbt livre ie positively guarenteed to give satisfaction,

bolidsy time tbc little spectac e* ’>< 
fireside felicity. I be 
pledges of friends, tbe cheer of the 
loaded family board or l>sr.<joet table, 
tbe taper lights and organ music of 
cathedrals, tbe offerings ol music sod 
tbe drama and all tbe noble product 
of tbe artist and artisan. Jo a sens* 
Christendom take* inventory of itself 
at this time iff eadi of its tbopaasd 
activities.

•>>aHr> U',n- <■

A. -V. RAND, Phm. B.st 'Tft '/ 00 ia Hin s 14k got*
s pi Mentation.

And

DRUGGIST.- And Jhen she tells us how It showed the way 
To Just a stable where the oseii slay,

And there they found film In ills 
A Hill, «.if/p ChrlMUill.1 ami I.

u.m to •11.00. Nt HiMother's arms,

1And (she mys, Is

mat Mark Down Sale I *•Before the nursery fir*, when we're undressed, 
Sometimes I think that Christmas night's tlm'best.

",J. W. WILLIAMS special mt 
17th, for I 
and flacth

Calends
Wolfvllle

A diploi 
sons in 
Hindustan 
grapby di 
For terms

Lost-] 
tween W< 
pair of pei 
II. Borden 
SIC H, 
will be pel

Cbrlatm 
tbe Wollvi

, Acedia I 
demy cloe 
diy and C 
The etude, 
spec live

school cloe

F01 Be 
on deeps 
Mis» O B

One of tbe benefactions of the holi
day is that it gives men tbe ebarlet to 
do this and pul* them in the r»ood 
do it. It u tbe last and great/tl 
•truce of God ’ Tbe panse it 1 repos#» 
1» not eo mneb on war s alarm, al
though tbe die of conflict grows ever, 
feebler tbe while tbe message of'good 
will unto men’ deepens yrto tbe deed 
and custom.an it ie on tbe absorption 
and distraction# of an age ao wrapp' d 
up in its pursuits that it hardly has 
time to look about it At Cbnetm»» 
tide men do look about them. That

woLFViu-E. in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25

Here are a few of the prloesiNeed It In Wollville. being pf far more aubetantiel nalui 
than heretofore end every indicatin', 
points to the fact that tbe city of Vic 

«V». ... .1,1, !.. H,„ Wr, „„ „„ mlWlb, lb, ^
gie Tax plan f*oe# it workf Here ft haw taken ' f
is what aomc of the official* ol these

$8.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats $3.98A number ot cities in tbe Canadian

$5,00hi this county S epben Hlsley, tbe 
Collector of Customs at Berwick.one 
of the hurst /.entfemm in the county, 
wza fired' <o unke room for g N /r- 
WO-//I, a grit 0/ Ihl- grits and brother 
of the celebrated Yukon C«pt. Nw

$2.98•4

At lbs l/eglnnlng of this year, lefc-
h.» to to, .«Wl „ |„, ^

W.lUt, «*, .»< olOc, i* b, ,«,n Veul.llon, lha clly of *,g|ri 
Myti, M .yor KHnakill, of Biskstwo, reduced tha assessment on building» 
•ays: - We hive m rde the first etep and improvements to 45 per cent, ol 
toward the aweaem/nt of laud only ibeir value, leaving the asanesemeol 
tlna ye.r, by reducing lire assess ol land at full value, 
ment on improvement* by 10 per 
cent. It is our intention to continue

AH ««trimmed Felts and Beavers at half pries 
The prloee are fer Oaeh Only

CHHIHTMAti' MORNING
its atmosphere poutd make » bad men 
out ot a go«d one or s generou* on* 
out of a Aelfiah one is of the pars 
dose* whereof per lisp* we must look 
to tbe genial fiction of Dickens fo 
complete ver. heat ion. Hut it dr^» 
make men kinder, more thoughtful 
more aerene, than tbeir wont.

Cnsrirc Hi, hop, Dew is Mur 
phy sod Charlie K ilnavia. Pish War 
deni %*•»< diemiteitcA. to make W. C. DEXTER & GO.for some overfed grit heelers. The 
isle Samuel M /ore, a then messenger 
in the If ou a, ol Commons, w*s dis 
m 1 nes-i to ,*trske »./<■>» lor * pronrineni 
4,<b*r*l worker. These are but asm 
pie* a«rl yel. with the craven hyfsi 
erscy for which certain of the Liberal 
I’r-rss are remarkable, we are led l*. 
idieve I bet tbe Conner vative 
lionet :# abroad with 1/eedwan’a axe, 
d*/i»g gre.t slaughter to the

Minerd e Uniment used by Phyfk
this reduction year by year until fana. 
.'verrluelly isrprovemenls'will be ex 
empt from taxs'ion H1 far I be peo 
pie arc very Well satisfied and ronsid 
er I be movemvnt a wise one ’

Since Biskatoon »*cgan with an as 
scssmeut on only 60 per cent, on Ini' 
ptdvementa this mean* that in flvs 
years mwe Saskatoon will Ire a Hin 
gle Tex city.

Editorial Notes. You Like to maka

KEROSENEOILHOLIDAYA scientist declares that turkey a* 
a Christmas meet Will be extimt in 
■ten years, tbr far a* we are*oncern»d 
at tbs present price it is now.

Our merchants have bad a most 
lavorebie week for tbe ( Hristmsi 
trade, the weather having been de 
lightful throughout. Many of lb* 
stores present s yet y pretty appear 
ante in their holiday attin-

Thk A* ai/mn has received an at
tractive calendar for^v/a from Atsdiw 
Seminary, ft is most bsndsomely 
gotten up and 1* entitled 'Tbe Gat*/ 
of tbe lOxest,' l/ciog a very tine re
production of tbe painting by John 
MscWbreter, K. A , selec’ed by M i, 
Majesty King Hdwaid VII at the 
Royal Academy, shortly before bis 
'death, ss the fairest landscape exhib 
iUd during the year. Tbe ««lend, r 
will be prized by any person who»* 
fortunate enough to secure a c&py.

One of tbe l/enefils which we tool 
for from the new government at Oils 
wa I» the installation of a mail box at 
the railway station here. This coy 
veuieoce has been agitated lor severs* 
years, but for some reason tbe tfl/iD 
put forth by tha H /*rd ol Trade and 
others have not been succcsful The 
placing ‘of a letter i/ox at the station 
is a trifling matter eok will not in 
vulve any very gieat expense, end w- 
trust that our present représentant 
Will see that the needs ol ht# const il 
uents are looked after.

Hon. Hugh John M»cdhnald. form
erly premier vf Manilot/s. has Just 
il/een appointed police magistrate o 
Winnijag in succession to the late 
Hon. T. Msyne Daly, ihjuirs Ma< 
donald is a s«/n of the Isle Sir John 
Macdonald, and might have been prt 
mier o' Canada to day il be had n 
mainc^ in Dominion publie», and fo 
lowed chisel y in Hie footsteps of bit 
father Hut he chr/se the nearer bon 
ore offered by a provincial premier 
ship and so put himself out of tin 
running for ’he post of prime minis 
ter of Canada

Gifts, but you are so 
-— very busy.

I Art us help you.
On# dozen PhotogrM/b» 

will make twelve gift# and 
imj worry to you. Tin? 
nhew mountings are more 
Iwautiful than ever. And 
our annual iu per cent, 
discount Is on until Nov 
fifth, Don’t wait for the 
rush.

Mrs Ks 
property 1 
avenus am 
Keld, of til 
in posasse 
when it I» 
This prop 
we congral

Direct ImportationA >ear ago Victoria, H. C , follow 
ed the example of V tncouver Mayor 
A V Manley. >4 Victoria, writes un 
der date of Oct z$ 1911: At this 
time J can but state that the ratepay 
< rs apf/ear to highly approve of the 
' haiigc made, and tint the city of 
Victoria whether from Ihl# cause or 
not, is enjoying an aonormal devel- 
opmenl in building and other fro 
provenants, the buildings going up

The HoidcnGovernuieol is display 
mg < spirit ol moderation'and fairness 
« I hr matter of dismissals never.pt a< - 

nced by their predecessors Knosn 
zk'.s ot pirli/«nship bave been and 

will be dealt Wilb
The Prime Minister Mr Borden, 

'>*» dearly aisled m I'arlismwnt lb.,- 
//«use he intends to follow 

•Hie desire ol member* of this Govern 
«en! is no', wholesale di.*roj»«s|, but 
eriaii, 1 Hie* bave been mads, both 1» 

tfxtute end resolution ol this 
rnd fdo not see any reason why ihow 
rule* should got l/e applied ’

C.vri kirvlcs reform is advocated 
•nd will U- suae ted. and that is one 
hlng, but to ratify and seal with ap 

provzi the tunjuilles perpetrated b) 
Hie lat>7 government ia »n-/ther mat 
ter. Whefi (be f,iberala came tn|o

p/,/

" - /
Oar Price on The Very Beat 

American Keroaene 
Oil ie

V,

ù.
He said At the 

you will flGraham, Wolfvllle,NJi.
Cl Fl

managawa
' Ooudey. li 

suddenly e 
number of 
Bek With I
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btek at bei

Aulognt
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Mi W 
of the Ac*, 
pertinent t 
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Calendar
lug H BIO
Wollville I 

The pm 
Night;» U 
the V W 
on Frida) 
College Ht 
•udianoa 1 
young 1st 
Those whe 
It a vary 1

CHAMBERS’ 
STORE NEWS 12 GTS

Per Imperial Gallon, F. O. B1 
Port Williams Quality 

Guaranteed.

FOB
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Bteuest
p*iwtr in 1896 Ihvre began st once « 
hungry bowling for offi « r/ffi hla 
were hounded z ■ if they were c finie- Christmas, 1911•Is

Go ^Bpuhlii wink there were 1 so 
dismissals simply l»«*nM there ein 
ploy sea were appointed by a Coneetv 
stive Government A postmaster wa* 
dismissed for banding a drink of cold 
w»Ur to a Cornu iVaiive candidate.

Mrs l.opp, a poslrniatre », we* 
lioiindtd for tn-iritb*, no comp iseion 
being alioan her on account of hei | 
being an axed 
one who could

Ud 0/ psrl,zieship Hire was fired to 
I» ike room for * grit heeler.

At Mvmrameook, N. H„ Mrs. Pal 
ri« k, a Widow, was acting post matter 
She was tbe support of a be|,| », 
ily, including an aged and sick lath 

SI'® wz* without cause dlamiascd 
No mart in tbe 1 oumunliy could be 
found anizll enough to take the office 
and it wea finally accepted by a 
*" lemai*. Hundreds can be name I 
choie name* were brought down lo 
the House of Common» as being die 
misrted witho it a chance ol d»lance, 
diamlaacd without cause

<|’*Mrtc»#» zi If onion and at other 
iiviaioiMl pointa, Liberal heelers gave 
» riign of terror that baa no «ompaii 
#m fo Canadian p/l/tlcal hiatr/rk.

»■ ■-........... -, u„.:.
*«/»• ‘II, |,«»l IS y«.,s, II,,,
in.to m« living vi. 11», la»,
bav, l*v„o/ an to,1 Illy jnsilto 

II Ihv «,11 n v,yap,M and lm.i.,1 
«4 Okril M», W.II ,..d, 
liny «III ubc «lut.v.r I,
•lib dn. mtWlM »4 1,1,.,, IM, 

,„d lttolatUa »*• l'"‘y -'«•*« hr lh.lr „w« »i,
■ .») ,m, W’ -y l-'lrvrilv,
,ul« wb«i I'"........ ................... ..
mil. 3"vl“ ' V» l-ul Mr, Itirrd.n «HI

wsll rrrrlll Jtollr)/If ruvf«.| ntrl t„ Hi,

Just one week more. We 
have a lot oi stock to move 
out during that time. We 
are making specially low 
prices to clear-them.

Hlsley At Harvey Co, Limited. kit '

Bvangeline Rink ■sell Nmil I
Thus founds each (Jltrlaimaa bell 

Across the wHit*r «now, „
But what ere ths !UiU fkatprlnis all 
Hist mark the psUt from the chnroh- 

xerd wall!
rhsy ere those of the ohlldron waked 

tonight
»’rom sleep by Iiia Uhrlatma# ball# 

and light)
itlng aweetly, rihlmeal ffoft, aofl, 

my rhymsal
Their beds are under tha enow.

Knell Noel I
Carol» each Christmas Ml. 

x What are the wraiths of mist 
That gather shear Urn window pane 
Where tbs winter frost git day h»»

widow - in-I
nmpoa.ibly be seen»

would peer
Within, sud laugh at our Uhrlatma^

King*’ fleetly, fihimeaf »wlft, awlfti 
my rhyme# I

11i«y #r« mud» of jh« mouklnd

Ki.nl I Noel I

75 pra. Fleece Blanket* Silk t Net Blouses F WOLFVILLB 
Will be open for the first 

this season on

l from 1 o«/ to %i 50 pair.
Children # Crib Hlaukcts, Teddy J 

Hear, Carnngie Kotma and Crib ~ 
lilanltet».

New Comfortable}, See our »|h:
• iul Hue of American Pure Cotton u Rtjrf» Pine, Hat Pina, Cuff Links, i 
Pilled at #1 50 cacti. Sheep word Shell Combe, eome ajwclaily goo«l 
filled in handsome coverings at •»» ««nr cases,

Horne spacial patferns at a 90, 
3 VO up to #6 on each

rnioh Uhrietmaa belli 
a holly hough,

Wbora tlm boppy cblldren throng and 
shorn,

What shadow »«#me to flit about!
I# It the toolbar, than, who died 
Hr# tha groan» were ear# last chrlat- 

maatlde?

ia#s, (iaaao, 
Under thaBelt Buckles

XMAS NIGHTla the political arena in Ihie won 
try there las well recognized rule Hr zi 
any government employee or offi.i 
holder who takes so active part h- 
f/oliHcs, risks his official life, end Hi 
well Ibet it ia so tirr Witlrtif Laurier, 
i# tbit efledive phrssaolgy ol which 
be is s pest matter, explained the ait 
nattes whew he deeiersd o« assuming 
Office in Ittyfi tost Many offidal in 
the service cbooeee to be 0 pollttebui 
be «hall fre given every opp/rtunity 
by this Oovtrnrorni ol l/eiog a poli 
Helen. ' Paflizawahip nrraot dlaetie 
aal. Tbef was tbe rule laid down by 
the Liberals in 1896, and year# after 
word# confirmed by Parliament by 
statutory pro 
apply lo the

A*»'

;

Men'# Overcoat» U, ^
10 only Votrcan have thani at wide KlbU/na, regular >0 and a<p 

-,||«: third off price Hoy* Keefers quality* fur 15c, yd, 
marked down to dear Christina* Ribbons for Harcela,

Umbrella»
from 1 rxj to #4 50 each Bilver and war 
«old Haiidb h, Pearl Handle*, */.

Hnviiig Imwllml « Pttwir Orlwler any slmlrn 
lilt In uiir tire will I» put I» beet condition lln.li, I.III

„„ ,
n.

U C.„„, u.», 

ul||«f,d
IlI lain!

rw is or/vre.
. .

They are

All

Ii

Fancy Aprons
•nil mite end -
lie. to»i 00 »

Ladle*’ Coat»
et !i off Kegoler price..

Balance of Fur*
^AXS.*. , Fgnty Co

Hi

• 1

For Christmas, I9II

wm ■ ■ - :

f»or*i

tar:-' : -

■ > ~1 ,.



The Acadian. Persoe*! Mention.
t fOaajHtiNHa» to itie dupenweet will be |le*

Mr. and Mr., C 8. Veil end family 
are spending the holidays at their old 
home in St. John.

Mi. aed Mra Roes Fteeer kit oo 
Wedoeeday to speed a lew week* via- 
Itiag relatives In Boston aed vicinity.

Rev. A J. Vincent, who has lecent 
ly returned from a visit to England,Is 
spending some time with hie family K 
at BUltown.

Mis. Henry A, Peek and her sister. I R 

Mias Dells Connor, ere spending the 
holidays at the home of their parents 
Hillsboro, N. B

Mr. George Christie, of this town, j 
is spending hts vacation with his ala 11 
ter, Mrs. Keoueiy Reason, of Louis |3 
burg, Cepe Breton. I3»

Mr. end Mrs. Ale* Sutherland left 13 
oo Wedoeeday to speed the holidays 13 
in Breohllne. Maes , et the home of at 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Tweeds H. I

Miaess Hilda sad Gladys Vavghi 
arrived on Wedoeeday altereoen to 
-pend the holidays at the home ol 
heir parente, Mr, sod Mrs. C. M. j 
Vaughn.

Mr. W. B Btabop. ulj. 8 Hales 
A Co., Md., Is making hts régulât 
ChHetmad visit to Wellvllle. Hie 
many friends are glad to see him In 
town égala.

Mia* B. K. Seaton left on Monday 
foi her annual wleter holiday, which 
ehe will spend In New York with rel 
■lives end Mends. She will return li. 
March in lime to get reedy for hei 
pile* millinery opening. Thu Aca 

uian wishes her e pleasant winter.

CASH SALE.
BORDEN’Sv OLPVILL8, N. 8., DSC ai. «III.

A Week of Bargains
fromNew Advertisements.

A V. Rend.
W. A. Ksin.
Geo. A. Prêt,
Vernon dt Co.
C. li Borden 
livangehne Rink.
Wolfvllle Decorating 
llleley & Harvey Co,. Ltd. 
Huineea, Withy A Co. Ltd.

Headquarter» for Ohrletmae imber 16th to 23rd
WOLFVILLE. ok at a few of our pricee.

note.
nd s Roeee, per Bbl. $6.15

GBocrmts.seenCe

Oata, per Rag 90 lb. $3.9b 
" 20 ibe. for

tl Raisin» 3 Ibe. for 
wood Tea 3 »
'aSpecial 3 ", "
0. 3 lb Tin

SHOPPERSLocal Happenings ■To
»5A Merry Christmas to all the read

er* ot Tub Acadiam.

The Horton Academy basket ball 
team played the Y M. C. A. et Truio 
on Monday night, defeating them by 
n score of a 1—15.

An entertainment and Chrlelmee 
tree is to be held in the echool-rooro 
«if the Methodist church this eveniug 
to which the public ere Invited. Ad 
mission, 10 centa.

N< llaon'a Chocolates in Fancy 
ChrletuiFS Bosse, et Ranh's.

Save TIMK, WORRY ami MONKY by looking 
over our up-to-date stock of Mkn'8 Furnishings 
tefore making your selections for Xmaa.

•73

Seep
i Infant's Delight 
Mayflower' Oil

.33

Some of our Leoders •73
I eftivra to uudteroue to mention 
»|>ur display of Haucy ToiU t 
Bn before buying elsewhere, 
|4V ll*arked at a low figure.

I per cent. Discount
I.JHf.... 1 on all China, Ofm*
1 * .ud Crockery wuw.

Thebo prices are spot cash.

Men's Braces in Fancy imxen 30c. to #1 35
Men' Braces, Armbands and Garters in Fancy boxes 73c. to #1.30.
Fancy Armbands hi Fancy boxes 35c. to 3cxi.
l,e#tlier Collar Boxes, a nice present, 1 00 to #3 30.
Neckties. 33. 38, 50 and 73c. We have the heat range ever shown

.....
Gloves, lined and unlliiert in all the newest shades, tans, grey suede,

chamois, etc. Mlll«SlBl3«eliiieimeiiei6|EiB(|i|6BBhm8 
Dressing Gown* and Smoking Jackets, also a very useful gift.

I, G, O. F , ere re<iu«te!^fo^attend h 

special meeting on Wednesday. Dec 
ayth, for the purpose of nominating 
and electing officers.

Calendars from sets, to it $0 at the 
Wolfvllle Book Store.

A diplômée lu Arabic will give lea- 
sons In Arabic, Persian, Turkish 
Hinduetanec, Spanish and eteno 
grephy during next three months 
For terms apply to Thu Acadian

of

T. L. HarveyBOOTS
We have just received a new line of Men's Film Boots for Xmav 

trade in Tan Button, Gnu Metal Button, Velour Calf, Pat. Bluchers, 
Dongola Kids, etc., prices 3 50 to #3 00. %

tans,
to L 00

A won port.

Mrs, Peter Oieeu has «old her fin* 
realtime* at Avonpml and ee 

com peu i ed by her daughters. MU 
Margaret and Mrs. Faulkner, HI 
Wednesday lor Lynn, Maae , when 
they intend residing The departur< 
>1 this family U greatly regretted, e- 
luring their long rseldem-c at Avon 
port, they have won the highest w 
teem of the whole community. Ml* 
Ma garsl Green will be ftperlall' 
•ulaatd to lbs social life, he 1 recognW 
<d musical ability being freely gives 

choir, division and whetevr* 
ivrded* She was for some veals th< 

lop.ulat ogeut at the l> A, R. station, 
ml 1,be will he greatly missed That 

•any 'friend* will wish the 
lapptoeas sud succès- In l held 
'tome In Uncle Ram’s domain.

Wc also lave a swell range of Ladles' Fine Boots, including 
guu metals, suede, patent leather, etc, Luce and Button aooto 
See our SutdeîVelvet and Valent Pumps—they are winners.Lost-I^at Batutilay afternoon, be- 

Pro, s
Seminary Notes.

tween Woliville and Grand 
pair of pants and vest bought of C 
H. Borden, Finder will please leav. 
al C. H, Borden's store, Rxpeases 
will be paid.

Tranks, Suit Oases, Club 
Bags, Bto.

Best assortment ever shown. Suit cane*, prtyca #a 35 to 1500 
Club bag* 1 50 to flia 00. Trunks a 33 to #15 ou. Buy your Hocke> 
boots, Skates, Hot key Sticks, etc. at Borden'h 
buying the whole çntfit.

The Seminary closed lor the Chi let 
use vacation Tuesday, Dee, ip Tht 
term juel completed has been a proa 
1'crous one. The lots! registration 
les been 340. Ol thee# lej were resi
dent, 83 utissions! sad non resident. 
5* pupil' from the pub le eeh- ole tek 
mg Hou ne hold Science.

On Sunday evening last • vary to 
'creating sad inspiring Christmas 
wivlce was held to Alumme Hell 
Mise Dykcmeu, the president ol tb 
Y W C. A presided The chepel 
ihblr rendered moat eflsellvely thfci 
•hotlone eouiposwl by Mi. Fletcher 

Vie Director til Flan**; (tbs » were else 
ung to College Hall os Sonda-, 

miming, sa l os both oeeietooe were 
greatly appreciated.) A vocal solo w«s 
.eudeiedhy Mias howuea, a dual hi 
M «ee Kraals end Wilson, aa l read 
l»j, Iiuh V«n liyk. b, Mis. 
k-hwaiisend Mias Mitchell, Frtoc 
mI DvWulls alsu delivered an appro 
prists addles-. Altogether It was* 
eervloe of flue spirit and profit.

Several new pupils are expected at 
the opening of the winter term, Tht 
miargewent ol Hospital a .«mm mule 
«ton and mulpwent ia now going ou.

Kitchen, Dispensary, a ward with 
live beds, etc., etc.

Mies Hartley, Vice Principal, wll 
apeud her vscatlon at her home h 
Yonkers, New Vurki Miss Freeland 
die. Great, Mias J ickeon. Miss Wea 
/•» will ismsto to Wolfvllle, Mlw 
Xndrew will vlelt to Halifax; Mile 
Frenis at her home, Ranees Fails, 
vllae Wilson, Boiluii, Mise Fruat, Bel 
fail, Me , Misa Rchwarls, Weston, 
de*e , Mies Rctulck, Methuen

CUrietmee end New Year leaflets el 
the Woliville Book Store.

Acedia Seminary am) Horton Aca 
demy closed lor the holidays on Mon
day end College closed on Tueedsy 
The elndenle have gone to their re 
epeetlve home» lor the holiday» 
and TilH Acadian wishes them r 
very enjuysbU vacation Public 
school close# to day

Po* Hai.k —Two houees sllustet' 
on Gasperestl sveuue, Apply h 
Ml*. G B. Robinson.

Mr» Kaetwood has sold her Am 
properly si the corner of Clawpereen 
avenue and Main street to Mr W. A 
Reid, of this place, She will remain 
to poMieeeion until the Orel of Apr! 
when U is her intention to go west 
This property le a valuable one am 
we congratulate Mr. Reid ou eecuri&y

Special prices when

TOYS This is your 
Opportunity

! m the

THAT WILL LAST

C. II. BORDEN m ever) 
aev

Doi.u OoCartu, Collapsable 
Without hixxl 
With koud 
With hood & rubber tire# 1 80

# ,yo
McQUVaOreAtli.it

#1 51#.eoo Was rained lor MvOil1 
«rally in a five day's vatuptign 
•peaka well for tie liberality ol 

Canadian men ol wealth There is none 
inlereeled la the educational piogresi 
»f Csaade who will not r«J »lee at tin 

upulga to pat oui 
greatest «dumtlon dtontlutioa ou a 
amiud flacncB luotlug, MctiUI was 
worthy of lh| eltorl and the friend» 
ol «ducatluel rallied well to hei 
• âppoil,

WOLPVILLB. IV

Unlv see#KoCKINU HoftoKM, strong 
cud handsome, cap be taken 
off rocker, 1 to t un ou wheel», 
34 inches a high

mu
Mr, BUI Banquet. Acedia Sir Fred. Borden’ Gives 

Football Team. Now la the time when everybody Is buying 
their whiter goods

Mt. A. SSooo.
*1 «■

On Monday evening the Acedia Ui, Durden returned Tuesday mom- 
Football Teem, winners ol the Inter- lug hum a trip to Kings county, N 
■ruling tats troptifT were entertained B , «0 Ilia miereiile ol the lorwsrd 
to a gooee supfier at lbs Woodcock nioveiii.nl. He Uaa made an ravel
Cafe. Mr, C. K. Bill, who Is an ed li nt beginning, Sir Fred Boiden
mirer ol the victorious team, ami who Is big second cousin, lias vont 11 
who was among the sumher who Med five thousand dollar» toward» 
went to Tturo to witness the play off the loi as id movetneni toed on rondt 
with Mount 4>li«tie, wee the donor of lion that Hr. Muh| n raleea five ihoue- 
the fusel end the boys me indeed «ml rooit- In i(|uga county, The
trateful to him for hlekliiilm.es ami Doctor auto■■* epu itlly gut one ihoue
ilsoughilulnts# which he manifested ami dolieie toward* tine amount In 
In such a popular ntsenei The el- Canning live hundred dollars iron
(nr wa# entirely tnlormel and the Mis Stephen Bin RDM. and five hut»
ouys did full Justice to the good dud Hum Mi Sydney ll enkhorn, llt-
ihlngs set b«lore Hum by tlie genial exv m»nulàelui«r, Di C mpbei
proprietor, The menu Included oy. apeni Holiday and Monday in tin 
-tor elew,roast gouts,and dear t la with shine dlMriel, but eo far «here hav 
Ml ths extra* which characterise a been no Minna from him. -Sackvlll. 

Tribun

38 S 40
,v> b 73 Thereforev. Shoo Ft.v Horae Rovkvra 1 w

Bauv Si.Kiuita, with huu 
die*, finlahed rwl

Usuilaouif, large alelgh» .» t«.

Ditto, upliolMcml 3 40

Klmlevgsrtlvti act*, tnblv 
atnl a chair»

Child m Mockers 73, t no, 1,33, 
and #t fit»,

li.

At the Wolfvllle Decorating Co 
you will find a complete line of Xm#l

A change has again occuircd in thi 
manegement of the Royal Hotel. Mi 

' O,mdey. the 1st* proprietor, left very 
suddenly on Thursday lest, leaving e 
number of sorrowing ones, and Mrs 
Beckwith lisa again taken charge un 
til some «Allai arrangement can hi 
made. The patron* ol the house wtl 
b# gild to see Mr*, Beckwith égal» 
hick at her post.

Autogieph Slatloneiy, Holly Heels 
and Tag* at the Woliville Hook Store.

We are trying to reach intending buy via through thy 
medium of uvlvutlhdng iu older to place umsvlvvn In n 
position of hdug of mutual advantage to them.

•mm pWHW" -w-----momw

Nerves Are 
■ Bxhaueted

F O. Godkmv, Flop. plated there will he a DM

eeee
! 100 ladles* and Misses* 

% Winter Coats
Aîné ne»* eus preelrailen er paralyels 

le e».-i "i* steadily open yeu,
*ar ol people suddenly lalllng 
vl nervous prostration or 

no ol pataly*li. But when 
»ll the hots «•( the ea*«i you 

,t they have lied months or
raven tVapt well. Tliere ha. 
request attack» of oorvoui 
#. Digestion has failed. They 
ten Irritable, easily worried

buy but known that these 
ns toll of exhausted nerves 
Uy realised their danger they 

. ", red tlie feeble, west- 
*e by use ol such treatment
greet reetoretTfvs treatment ClMALHlt TRNDMHH, u,hlt">«»o(l in 

r lutmlng new. rich blond and tho umlvMlgtmil, itmj omlotWHl
• Mine tile wailed nerve oeil» " lnmh;t; fi.t'Mitotialtm jo lhwkwnlrv 
luine to Mere eennln to prove *\ «h,vll* l»|«tnl. N. h , wUllwtvm'h 
,, benefit to the system. RJ ,,a "!V11"ttTlm.a.I.iy, .tamv 
ifis, • boxe» lor Hi 16; et all my 11, lUlli, fur Utn «'«metoiwtlon ,.t an

-........ .. ,‘v•' ... .
I’latte, eiHuillluaVlona mill fvl'tn of 

I'oiiti'Ai'l «'an be seen and fnt itta of Dip 
ity» obtolnwl nt Utl* ItypAviiueuV nn.l
oi&Xhlui.iiri',”!. n: , We «” *w*l”rw» ,uMl“ #«'i« «"■' S'"”--, whh ~3
Milllilgo, 1%, Illatvlot Ifinglmwi', An- Ul,,u'r our txmtpetltoin.
US'’l»!Sînîfrew.Th1»Cvl.°N S*.‘ I When In nmt of lilenkcta, In all wool »t cotton Ulaukvtmg, IjtiUto

l’maime lomloilng mu iiuilllwi that In eldcrtlowu mid txitton, Hvsiety, Underwear, ett , give tie a cull. Wu
Ivitdofe will nui Iw vomiiittuiMl uiiIomn an- hcnil.iuarters for above mul me* out for UusliteH*. No lutltta aiuttvd
mtS^ill j * lT»!«.i ? Uio?.u#G11 **î i'h iV»l’ lu wrvti lM“ ‘ itatuineta, A poet card of enquiry will meet with a prompt
turns, stilling tholv otitHttmllutt* mul eM8Wt**'
IlllMlffl Ilf, Il'willl'UCI*. Ill UlO 1*10*0 Ufir-
flints, the avtual alguAtuitt, Mm ttnftu-o 
of Utn ocmipmbiu, mul plan* nf md 
dmtoi'uf otti'li iiniiiiUyi1 of Mm linn

Y
A

VERNON & CO.
Newest design», aiomt tpd tialtcrua, and gunrmtlml workutmtahip. 

Mouuv saved to intended purchaaerw,
Furniture and Cnriiet*.

ut the big new store
TRURO, N. S.

swell aflaii.
After the leanlHhe In.ya aat around 

ti e isiile smoked, tang aed ended up 
vtlb a vote ol thanks to Mr Btil.giv 
mg him the A nulla yell. The pro 
pr etor, Mr. McNamara, also name in 
lor hie share ol thw oompiiuu m.*i y 
«nd giaUlul Ming* »»d *1*'» reevlt- 
ed the veil The hoys broke up m 
■iildmgbt to lull lor utterance 
fitsnk you, Mr Bill,

Dress Goods.Alter 17 Year a. memoryMr W H. Mores, hustoees leach» 
ol the Acadia Huâmes» Hchool, a de
partment of Horton Collegiate Ac. 
demy, was again remembered at Mu 
Christmas closing by the clew pre 
sealing him with a suitably engravs-i 
gold wetoh fol» Mr Motse la * 
thorough and pstnetektog teacher am 
well qualified lor the position he fllie 
We congratulate him on the place h« 
he» won In the estimation of thi 
student*. i

legl.t. Hockey I. 
Burred.

Rowe time ego repreaentstlves ol 
the lacullttea of Ml AUleae, Acadia 
an t Kit ge, held a meeting and deeld 
ed to bar Intercollegiate hockey, This 
euiloin came as uaweltxuue new# to lh< 
bo-key enthusiasts of the three Inst • 
•iiioua mutltonetl end there ta not e 

little kteklng about the interdict. Al 
first It waa thought that the action ol 
the faculty did not apply to thb 
veil's hockey. After the tnteickaege 
»( tclvgimua. however, It was at 
length decided by the eutburltiee ol 
the three collegea to bring the mgul - 
lion Into force thin year. The result 
proved a great dlisppolatment to thi 
student#, who have been anxiously 
looking forward to this mean's 
«ports, It (s feared thsl'ths barring 
ol Inlet collegiale hookey will very 
materially afie t Ibe latvreet to col
lege hotkey generally. tUoelly a«>mc 
very inisreeting games are played he 

m Ike diftereitt deem ol the U

Intercol
The Bpectator leceived a visit ye» 

twiday Iront an old lilend who will b- 
weleowe# by tuanv atqualntane«a It 
Mamlltoti, In the pete«m of Rev K F 
Dtxtm, t.| Wolfvllle. N H , lonuerh 

, easlei.int lector lif Bl. Matthewe'e 
church F h the p«el we v hi teen yeete 
Rev. Mi D xun ft'»" been living It 
Nova Beotia, and In returning t< 

The rink management ere bu'y at If unlllon saw a vtty great obangi 
wotk getting the Ice ready lor the and irnprov. ment in the city. H
opening of the rink on Chilatiuae w»e an «Id eoninbutor to lb-
night. The wvether he» been favor B|»tclator, and to apeiidtng the next
ible during lha p.et week and we few daya heie will be wetutly wel
undereUitd Mn Uf'iipect la now goo I cowed l»y hie many old Iriwnd#.— 
for early »k*tbig ^3p*ce ha* bean Hamilton, Ont , Bpectatoi. 
taken In our s ty eo u in, ».tl w - a l- 
“lae onr reader# to witch the- an 
mmnœ ns t* fr »m ti ne tu t me

Out annulttuvttl vumptlacajitll the uvwcnt deaigu* in texture# ami

xâte6&,- hlunlv#*l

flannelettes
Our 34 inch Hile et toe. |wr y*nl cannot lw. «quailed in the County, 

while In HtigHah Flannelette# wc carry a largo lino of heavy gntala suit 
hie lot all wltMi't need*. ••f

Do Not forgetCalender» ehuwing local vlewamek 
Ing a me* gilt to send away, at The 
WollviUe liook Store,

II'ERA HOUSE i
olfvllie, - N. 8. i

ol 'A MtdeammeiThe preaehtattoe 
Nlght> 1) earn' by the members ti
the V W C A, ni Acidu Veivffeln 
on Friday evening ol laet week li 
College Hell wae wltneeaed by a good 
audience and Ute per for in a nee ol tin 
young ladies wae much enjoyed 
Those who ought to know prowmn<K 
It a very decided wnoceee and a grain 

hiving «Ut affair In 
hand The play w«* well etoged and 
clevtrly acted.

B. Ilhek, Manager. 1
A perfectly fitting gown I# much 

a hulied by evetyhudy. Title la til» 
kind we maki*

FOB Iai,H- New Home' Sewing 
Pec jfi'U, Inetead of 13 d, a* per edv M ichlne Will be euhl at a eacrlflce. 
elaewhure Apply at once to filM AtiAUUW.

...4»ier*»ep.^Ivi^U'.inett.^jin. '
tl*t« ttt»m«'«ut ‘ilèatW'ea '

i #•••#• see'
hrietmai Night !

Bee. 8eth
iidlnol Stock Co,

Boatbs A Co.
The steam hip Aline net a, hoot 

Halifax for L'vetpmil. I» 16 a* 1 on eeee
tnmit la* ulvvn, 

Matdi tondnr Illsley & Harvey Co.,
. LIMITED.

dot' moat !»• ttniMitii|iiuihxl 
>> on o«iini|il«',| vhwittn iui .« ■ ImMmwl 
nuilt, povnlili' lu Mp'iitih-i i.l'lltv Muii 

mtt'ohlt) Mu* Mlulelnrnf I’ublUi Wui-ke,
, 1'iptal hi ton per coni mu in-i ur tii, 

fttupuiit of Mn* totuli’t\ » Itivli will l»1 
forMlvil If Mn- pvi'Him U'lulm lng ih- 
tilln# totmtoi lulu a "vuii-ui "if ii 
tiallwl tipmi l« du wt, mi fall tii umn 
Smctt trie Wtiwi nôntvooiwl fctr. If Mm 
Undue Ihi uni fui«»«piwl Mu' idnuini' will 
l*« Tutni'imd

Thu I'l'iHUdmcnl dun# md hind llwnir 
tit ectwpt Mm hiwmtt- m any totttw.

a'i vWhhui

~ tw«

ml*'» ». "« I"-' '• Wotlvtll. Girl.Iln. '
Th- f*l*«.lf""."l

Wolfvllle girl# et the »|
,1*

•The *!»■ 
i< The Lew’

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

M mday evening we* * •oeceMlnl end 
ettjoyahle affair. Th# audience wae 
not »«» large a# U abottld have been on

different 
JBvlity v 
id poor

bl,
h*rt hi, wlelowi 

tin! In wbkb edd, my uiucb in 
i „pp»>r«i>r« ..< Ill, ,101, sii.1 lb, 
llhim. lor .bowing gond, 10 but 

ndv.nuge Til, won m don, b) 
Mr. J C HI,boy, on wboin lll,l«l, 
.........  6i,d t. Tbn

end eccotfpl ol the btiey menu but a A » umtH.
Btwt'wMt

.ton.
umbel w«re promet and an 

program. Tbto Include»! a 
lambuutlne drill, cUverly give* by 
twelve young ladle# appropriately 
«■oetumed, -under the dlreetlog ol Mrs 
(Dr ) Munie, who a too fuinlehed the 
muelei a very funny drill entitled 
•Looking hack want.'by eight girls; 
twe well rendered voe«! aoltw by Mbte 
Itdltb f Woothnan; «otUm plclurea, 
wroeludtog with the preaentetmu of a

« Wan» rikAUA
H.TIgll B*TW*«* 
rim Auto

l, U. 58, 50c.
RSE'S hapnHmmrt uM'uliIln Wnl’ka,

vor. Nuw#|w|mi # will rt«rt. li» p#hl fur Mil# 
aovwUsnimitt. If they Inenl't it wll Iront _ __ ,.
auMnirlly (ruin Mit- iMpoi'MiM'iit-. UF-10-BAYB IW hVBHv HItBFSOT.

..... ........... -................................- Umklht rdt. Itonrueh**. Ringl# and Bpubl# Uarrlagn*. Muud Mur##*, t'en fui

Wanted. ......... . .....
It, e. HUTCHINSON, Prop., wot mur, N. S.

: s grade» which are rich 
w full-fie,vor and deiicioue -■ ■ will do iwoy. Wllb lb, l.onllng o'

•Indow, In «old w.nlbnr imd «III il 
low of good, being dleyliyed wllboel
*...........

-■WWWtia A »«l«ln mm

,ürf:
I Webber !■

iy
A qttantity of rough atone dnllv-1 

er«d at the gov*rnment wharf. 

Apgly |o

Guo. A, Fuat,

' Wolfvllle,

Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.
■

We sell the Gurnwy Oxlord line of Rangea, lilted with the relu 
In stint "HcottlwUet." The Itcmtimlxei la iiMtl exclusively hy the 

.Gurney Foundry Co,, and I» a one lever device, for Are Metro! and fuel 
'waving. Wc have wlylne tor all tii»»#llih' rlelliaild», dllfcrlng lit »l*e, »htt|m 
and price.

| In stuck always, lid-■ Tft|ti»lae IIc-atni* fur haid and soft coal

all the alxe* ami the bent poeaihle piiee,

Fallut Htuvim.

* mi perler 
pply to B ITMAS PRESENTS see If 

thing that will please
Put,-, ay1.1 A

o A !»l le

ÉÉ and itive
Uberel-Co*e.i

'a, Duc. y

*jttMBïv»eu
l *n*ii last wen we give uetow • «»i
reeled lilt;

. r l*r G R D 'WlU 
I.-#. K Arnold.

iWanted.In
. M, A I ' 
Tb„. w«. Room Old Church Cmtimmiluit toktm#, 

old edits, old imitagu xtamp# Hand Wtxid

. ...-
Hlghekt Cash Price.

Paid.

iv Satin mi Queen limitera,

All thctie good* arc protected hy our guarantee.rSfifS King
b

. e»««»ae llleley A Harvey Oo., (Ltd.W. A. KAINia..
FORT WILLIAMS, B. B

101 i nfi Germain Bt., Bt, John, N. It,

mk
■t

■$
'

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

*♦

Articles making useful as well as pretty Gilts. 
Every department has some fine new 

Novelty well worth seeing.
New Lace, Battenburg and Drawn Work i n 

Centre pieces, Table Covers, Doylies 
and Scarfs.

New Neckwear, Side Rutfles, Jabots, Collars 
and Bows.

Motor Veils and Scarfs and ErlHings. 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hand-Bags, Etc. 

See Display Tables and Windows.

*e

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.
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COAL!Here and There. Sandman’s Stories, White Ribbon News.
Womsn’H Christian Temperance Union 

tin* organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

tbolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Unie in 
and in law.

5 YEARS•What are the names of the uewlv 
married couple in the next flat?'

•We haven’t been able to find oof 
yet. They still call each otbei'Blrdie' 
and "Pet.'

Singleton—Do yon believe in tie 
old adage about marrying in baste 
and repenting at leisure?

Wedderly—No, I don't. After a 
man mairies he has no leisure.

- A shoemaker through no fault of 
his own had become so poor that he 
■had just enough to make one pair of 
shoes. He cut it out in the evening 
meaning to make the shots on tie 
morning.

But next d«y to M*„-*«f'pri*e Ire 
found that the shoes were already 
made, and very neatly, too.

A rustonrr came in and bought 
them *0 the sh^emaker was able to 
buy enough leather for two purs, so 
be cut it out and went to sleep, and 
next morning there were the two 
paira already m ide.

Two customers came that day and 
paid well 'or the shoes, and then be 
bought enough leather lor four pairs 
riiene were also made up while he 
slept, and night after night, the same 
thing happened,until be had regained 
all he lad lest, and was becoming 
rich.

On'• evening not long before Christ 
ma# he asked hi* wilë to Hay up with 
him and watch, so they hung op a 
light and hid the motive*.

At midnight there came in two lit 
tie elves who ruade the shoes so

6

fl DYSPEPTICSCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

NT, custom
□

Motto -For God and Home and Na 
live Land.

Baucis -A knot of White I’ihbon.
W ATOH wohu — Agitate,

r .’ b Lit: on State Bread and 
Farrldgi.

.YES” SORED HIM

Acadia, Inverness and
Springhill Cool.

Place your ordefk with me. and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 

Telephone No. 15—11 
Office: -FronPSt'feet.

eduuatu, orÛ2E*?

OrnoKH* or " olsvii.lis Union

, (Rov.) Front-00m • Ut, N. B., October, 15th. 
he been e great sufferer from 
ion for fifteen years, I was 

self all euch hearty 
eata, potatoes and 

ten or coffee. For the 
v 1> veare, 1 lived on porridge, 

•.i.jic hr- ail, etc, I had treatment from 
L..o doctors, and tried lie 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

"Finally I aaw a testimonial of 
"Pruit-a-tivcs" and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of ' Frult-ft tives" and they have made

President—Mm. J. W. 1 
1st Vice Proaidvnt - Mm.

2nd Vicoresideut— Mm. (Rev ) Miller. 
3rd Vice President —Mm. Irene Filch 
Recording 8#gy—Mm. L- W. •sleep: 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte M army. 
TreMsurer Mm. ’. XV. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mm. T. E. Hutchinson

Locoftxotor Ataxia.
*My nerve* were very bad. and I could not 

sleep el alsbl. nor eoeld I coalrul my srmi or

lieve was Ihe early »Uge o< locomotor alula or 
paralysie. I cs

to dcny’ai) 
aa bean*, mm - :<A. H. WHEATON. 5=' writes Mrs. Robe Bustard. Maawrll, N.B. 

Chase’a Nerve Food cured me of srbel I be- not drink
%deacrit* what I an ft- red. m ptWANTED!am riiiu-l) - ured

Salesman —I thought yonr rates 
%\oo per day?

Hotelmin—Vea. they were; but we 
■re going to build a new hotel nex' 
spring.so we raised the rates to $3 00. 
—The Sample Case.

Qm -riia

1 111 BUPKHINTKNIIKNTK 
Mm. O. Fitch 

outing* ~Mm. 1*
••Mm j Kuinptmi 
rbitmtfon— Urn -I Jteid. 
in babbath-schoola—Mrs.

A live rep eneiitntive for
Kvangellstic 
Mother*’ Mi 
Lumlxiruiun 
Peace and A 
Temperance 

(Dr.) MuKuiinn.
Juvenile Work—Mm. U. <». Diiv 

^ Parlor Meeting-- Mrs (Uw.)

Press Work—Miss Mnrg/n 
Aldershot? Work—Mm. 1,.

1
■>

WOLFVILLE . I-.,
me feel like a new man. I can eat 
kind 1 of lie.trty foods without suffer! 
and ant no longer constiratcd.1* 

LL'.MJJF.L A. W.
Many pr. |,lc look on "I'ruit-B-l 

ns a urn.iv.doua medicine. It 
itidreft, pcrfoimed what have 

(raenloua curea in bund 
ciirti of chronic Indigent ion, Dyapepala, 
Ctirviti; ntion and biliousness.

"ITnlt-s tives" is the onlv medicine 
h fruit juices

all
«lid surrounding di wirin' to sell Haki»> 

XrnsKKY St.m'k for

•'Canada’s 
Grcotest Nurseries”

Splendid list id varieties grown spec
ially for our M tritime Provi-.ee trade

Send for terms and circular*, allowing 
what wc have already do e in Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is
land and Newfoundland.

Pay weekly, Free Outfit apd Exclusive 
Territory.

iff.

DEC]B HU OWN.
e-tlves'»L ;MChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

has

THE GREAT 
HEALTH RESTORER

in the world made of frm 
wud valuable tonic». 50c. 
f.r.r,o. or trial aixe. aae. A

Dawson—‘The facial features p'ain- 
ly indicate character and diapoiition. 
In selecting your wife you -were gov 
erned by her chin?'

Speniow:—‘No; Uut 1 have bten 
ever since wc were married.'

Giving Up By Degrees.swiftly with their, sewing and bam
mering that the -hen-maker thought 
he was dreamin

A drunkard w«.. u-ien urged titTAKE NOTICE -t»jBt»*E, OEUCATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE": A.
w Uresdeg dw <M wiatu .roilirowX ii, fvddro diroaro. «hid, . k. .pi lo Win, broil dul daluroo, rough rod -boro 
1er,We chert, dde rod h«g pro* , er.Mmp-.ro rod luhmodro.) Throe *e.ded dheroro ere ro .roped, el furaaro The 
eld rod young, rich rod pern, m- -ubjed lo dieh le.egro. OLIVEINE EMULSION wil peeved « Hep ,1,., 
coegh, rod le eidgorde die ...» dul Ihe gem. croed rocme » loo-hold. OLIVEINE EMULSION h erop 
to take, and is so prepared ihalthe ino»rdelie»te invalids and children of aH ages
OLIVEINE EMULSION «Mai»,.,
Extract WJd Cherry, which iapioves the appetite
by the medial profetaion unexeril-J in all waiting diseases and m building up the system.
Experienced physicians prescribe lots of food in wasting or nervous diseases; OLIVEINE EMULSION produce» 
an appelée, helps digestion, and erublâe you to receive the lull benefit of all your food. Run down butines»^ 
overworked mothers, delicate boys or gills will show permanent improvement from the use of this preparation.

OLIVF.INE EMULSION-kissbleed 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-A Tiww Bdldvr . 

OLIVEINE EMULSION — h iaipreres ih« appetiu 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-kiseeideelUHucedasiww

They worked til %'* .
finished and then they -the shoes were

went away.
Hi* wife sa d that it would be nice 

to make them euch a little suit ol 
clothe* after all their hard wore, so 
she did, and the shoeinike, mad- 
them shoe*. Then they hid them 
ielve* on Cbiiatma* eve alter putting 
the presents on the bond instead of 
the usual work.

The elve* came in at midnight, and 
when they aaw the little suits they 
put them on. and sang:

‘Fine and dandy now are we;
Cobblers we'll no longer be.'
A rd they went hopping out of the 

4o»r and never came back, but the

reply, 'I'll sign it alter a while, but I
don't like to break ofl at once. The 
best way Is to get used to e thing 
•Very well, old man,' aaid ahe, act f 
you don’t fell into a hole some oi 
these days, with nobody to. litip you 
out.' Stiaugely enough, aehe'rt 
turned home drunk one day, he itli 
into a shallow well, apd 'shouted loi 
help. Hie forbearing wife came tv 
hie leacue. 'Didn't 1 tell you so? It « 
lucky I was in hearing, or you migh 
have drowned.' Then ahe let tbi 
bucket down and told him to lak« 
bold.' She tugged at the windlass, 
but wbeh he was near the top he. 
grasp slipped, sod down he went inti 
hie cold bath again. This wus r*- 
peaten till he grew suspicious am 
lurioua. and screamed, Look here, 
you're doing that on purpose; 1 knov 
you ere.' ‘Well, now, I am,1 said ti,. 
woman, conscious of her opportunity. 
•Don’t you remember telling me it 1» 
beet to get used to s thing by degrees! 
t am afraid If 1 bring you up guddti - 
ly you would not find it whole.om. ,' 
He could but laugh ai this spplitu 
tioo of his own logic, but he ielt bis 
case growing desperate, and promisto 
to eign the pledge at once if stu 
would lift him out. 1'bia she uid.auo 
started him off immediately to sigi 
the pledge, warning him that if u. 
ever fell into the ditch again 
would leave him there.—League ke

'he simple life ia good health and 
■beer; In Ihe simp <life is the heauti- 

home life; In the simple lile is the 
fu 1 • t and sweetes acqp untanceahlp 
of the different member* ol the same

HTONK A WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Ont.

When Blood is Poison. WEAK LUNGSThe blood muM be filtered, otherwlee 
poleoned. If the kidney» fail Ihe liver 
worked, and become» to 
Chaw» Kldnev-Llver Pill»

L By 1 »lng Dr. 

you'gel troth these 
. -ring organ» working right, and s1*r. 

healthful action of tile bowel*. For th!» 
are an ideal farm

and «lengthen, the digestive organ», Hypopho*phite«. which a admittedCURED !medicine, 'ihey 
chronic indigee

Her only adjective is ‘cute.1
Oh, well, even af th*t, she isn't 

hall a* tirenotur n* the man whose on
ly adjective is classy.'

She:—'Oh, how beautiful this pen 
*>rilee, I declare I'm in love with it ’

He:—'And I'm in love with the

lion and kidney dieeave.

P*»

Could Not Walk IM Yards.

Seat lie Man Paya High Tribute 
lo Morrlwy's No. 10 Lung Tonic.

Mistress—Bridget. I told yon not 
to put these silver knives in with the 
steel ones again.

Bridget—Sure, mum, I didn’t, the 
silver ones wtre already there when I 
put the steel ones in.—Septembi r 
Woman's Home Companion.

OLIVEINE EMULSION - Mai- ifca we* dreag. 
OLIVEINE EMULSION -kb. Ik* creator.
OU VEINE EMULSION -ha.
OUVEINE EMULSION 
OLIVEINE EMULSION

— Ilk • rpwifit ia ihiuel aed lung <
-kk. (foaegl mInHw debiley « riuage ol life.

It » uruurpatted a. a Cough Prci -ratioe, if gives rtrength to the weak and driic.lt » that aH phlegm or watte matter is 
brought up from the lungs and throat..

HKATTLK. WAHlf., Feb. 16, 111#, 
"t wu a complete phyetoel wreck, 

and went lo Chatham lo see Father 
Morrlacy regarding ray health. All my 
friend* were sure I had eoneumptlon, 
and In fact, 1 wae almost positive of 
It myaelf f waa so thin and weak that 
I could no* walk 100 yarda without sil
ling down to real. Two month» and » 
half from the date 1 commenced taking 
Dr. Morrlacy'a No. 10 pi ascription I 
waa aide to go to work in the hayfleld 
and the following winter I worked In 
the lumber w-.ode I cannot say too 

ir.-aiment, se I know he 
- and I coneldered hie 
mal loan. Thank fortune 

left behind for th» 
a monument

■ (

BEWARE OF IMITATION
Any product like OLIVEINE EMULSION which is widely employed, w apt to be imiuled. A*1 aod insist on 
havsig OLIVEINE EMULSION. *»d we are the sole owners, it value depend» on our process, on ihe skill 
aod knowledge employed in its r-mpeundmg. Those are features wh*h cannot be imitated, and without them the vial 
dement»ire lacking. F«your own sets whee asking (or OLIVEINE EMULSION.plea* be careful, protect 
yowies and lake no other. If you. dfuggwt or dealer doe» ool keep il in Hock, send us ihe price and we will send 
prepaid to any pari U Canada, 3 l.ottlgg fee $3.00. -

FRASIER. THORNTON S CO.. COOKSHIRE. QUEBEC, CANAD/

shoemaker was siiccesifiil in every 
thing he did, no it didn't matter. FOR SALEChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A When you have n cold get » bottle of 

! f.'lutmherlain'» Cough Remedy U will 
^ »>n ti* you up nil right nnd will ward of!

Small Fruit and Dairy Farm
PI.awntJy nitiiMted in W,olfvillo, near 

fohool nnd Colloge, containing 2ti acre*, 
young urohurd yielding 500 bid*, apples 
with »m*|l fruit, 12 roomod bonne with 
twin find out buildings in .perfect order.

Apply P, 0. Box 283, 
Wolfville.

/Sharpe—On ||ifi birthday before 
their marriage ntie gave him a book 
entitled 'A Perfect Gentleman.

Wbealtoo—Any change alter a year 
of married life?

Sharpe—Yes; on his last birthday, 
she gave bint a book entitled 'Wild 
Animals I Have Met. ’

Iany tendency toward pneumonia Thb 
remedy oontaln i ho opium or other nnr 

m«y lie given a* confidently to 
*lo nil adult Hold l»y all dual

mu>-h for til*
■*vcd my Ilf 

-death a perso 
hi* formula* w»
Sick and «uff-.-iIng. and ss 
tojilw great Ilf* • work."

C. Wellard Taylor.
The above prescription 1« not a “Cure- 

Air or wo-oalle-l patent medicine. Dr. 
Murrlsf-y prescribed It fer 44 yeare, and 
it cured thousand* after other doetore

Price—Fmall 81**. lie.; Large Bis#. 
*0c. per bottle—at your flealere or 
K it her Morrlecy Me-llcliie Co., I.lmlled, 
Montreal

colic and

THE BEST CHRISTMAS 
CARD

The Christqias Number j . The vieion of Christman hovera around cliildiah ima- , ! 
' • giimtion and make* us all the more anxioue to add to J : 
• • children'» pleasure*. The expense is eo trifling every ' ^ 
( i body can give something, and, we’re making the »hop-

spedally

Marsh tll P. Wilder, fhi? humoria* 
h ard the loMowing conversation p is« 
b.’tw.-en two eoetomer* of itifThieves 
Market1 at CoprnlMgen F eld. K at 
London, while he was nttepding the, 
coronation flay* one old womin to 
another; •

An 'os4 yer da-ighter? I« she 'sp 
pily mkrried?

She couldn't he ‘appier. 'Hr man I* 
that scared of er s don’t dare **y 'Is 
soul'* 'ie own

Children Çry
FOR FLETCHER S

1 or Sile or To Let,
CASTOR I A

The property at Greenwich at 
ent occupied by the *ub»cribcr, 
well-finished dwelling of seven looms 

and pantry. Good 
uppty in house. Frost-proof 
Barn ami orchard, Produced 

yrat; sixty hairdo of apple*. 
Convenient location. ju*t outside lim
its of town of Wolfville, will sell 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one «team boiler. I® b. p. P*|| 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage If desired Possession Nov.

withCANADIANDumley:— ‘What * pretty girl your 
friend is. Such bright eyes and clear 
complexion one seldom secs Hasn’t 
she Irish blood in her veins?1'

Mi** Smart:—Oh, ye*, «fee is a 
true daughter of Krin Go Bregh,* 

Dumley: —'Well, ell 1 've got to *ay 
is that Mr. and Mrs. Go Bragh ought 
to be prrod of her. ‘

/ S ping problem easier than ever this year 
/ t attractive values in

\ ! Toys, Games. Dolls, Books, Snap 
Shot Albums and Novelties.

with wPICTORIAL lesidce kitchenPeople’s Market itvEXQUI8ITELY PRINTED IN FOUR 
COLORS.

Friends in other climes wou.d sp- j 
preciste a copy, ehowjng Rcen-» of i-uj 
gay life duriug a reel Cemdian : \
Christmsstide. Vr. j| |

In»addition to the picture», repro i i Already we'vc done a nurprising buniiie** and have
duced by the moat modem mtih-,.i» added new lines to keep the atock# as complete as we
ib# issue includes: 1;*H W! 1 ' can a# long as we cau. But don’t postpone your shop-

Two CimifiTNAe flTomi'fi (com I I ping tiw long Some of the best thing* will go early \ f

iïü&'-zïiïiiszdtz : :
Macgregor. ' *; ‘ •

■SSSZZSZ ii WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
Interest the homemaku* 0- “ 1

PRICE, ONLY 10 CENTS j F*LO. M, H ARRIS.

H. P. DAVIDSON *
BOX 388

thisThe nulwrilx-r* having leased 
the shop next T. Why the Medical Use ol 

Alcohol is Decreasing. 
£M~h of the changed 
gerd to the medical une of alcohol, ec 
cording to W. C. Abbott, M, D. in at, 
article on the uae of alcohol in fevni 
(Amer. Med. Comp. Nov, 1909) Is dui 
to the general demand lor

•1L. Harvey'» gro- 
cry and opened a general meat and' 

provision bu»ineiM, respectfully no- 
iicit the patronage of ttie people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock-of Ment* of all kind* will be 
kept confitantly 011 hand, and cus
tomer* will receive be*t possible at
tention. Our 'phone numlwr is 

we shall he glad to wait

MOSES A PETERS
Wolfville, No-)! 7. 19,1.

u
Tommy came out of a room in 

which hi* father was tacking down 
csfpet. He wa* crying lustily.

‘Why, Tommy, what's the matter? 
asked his mother

■P-p p papa hit bis finger with the 
hammer,' sobbed Tummy.

'Well you needn't cry at a thing 
like that,' comforted Ills mother. 
Why didn't you laugh?'

•I did,' sobbed Tommy.

custom in re-

PILESSI
Dr. Ctro., Olnjmro.t S‘‘jSi
•lal um ooria Illy euro von. Vn n yox; nil 
d'-nkm. or Etloyuw.il, BhUm & (io.. Kralleü 
Toronto. Snnirno box fi«ilf you muulun UiL 
papor and eocii*» tc. etump to pay po-tago

1*1. D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

more pie- 
cieion. more dlrectnees in medication 
‘It a stimulant is euggested we auk 
what do we wlah to etlmulate. Wha 
vital functions need excitation t<. 
bring it» exercise up to ita exec- 
equilibrium of healthy normal open, 
lion? Then wc have to welcct Hi. 
stimulant that acta encouragingly -oi. 
that aoecial iunclion aod not 
otbera that need no

^^ÉÉ^^'expZ! 1 ïïce**

|®kIE
Trade Masks

eJSSS1»»,,,vj^ï»p,isss!,ierosrsiillSÉPë
Stknime flmrlaa.

mss

i»4
un you.

vIn a period of over sixty year» aev 
eral insurance companies reckoned 
that 10.000 people whom they had 
insured would die. During this tim* 
only 7.100 died. The 10,000 were 
life-stayers. They were total abstain
er». Now nearly rll the great ioaur 
ance companies are Haying that it 1» 
not juat to mike temperance people 
help piy lor the early deaths of mod
erate d/jnkera.

NOTICE !"I had limn troubled with mn*tip*tii.ii 
tor two ye n 
phywician* I

AGENT,r* awl l rii-il all of the l*t*t
11 Bri«iol, Tonn., awl they 

iiouid do notbi « for me,’ write* Tlio*. 
K. William*, Mid<llul>oro, Ky. •'Two 
|wtekagiw of Cliamffeilain'* Htmiwch and 
Liver Tablet* otire«l mo.' For wle by 
all dealer*.

I ani selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
d Red Rose Bread Flour. We 

34 Ib. bags, and ft 
iKi’rrel» and halve*.

FURNESS, WITHY whipping up 
and in no solitary instance can ou 
choice be alcohol.

'If a general elevator ia neeo 
ed we seek to remove the 
general depression—and tbi* I» ne*r-> 
always toxemia. Indeed it ta to tl.t 
discovery that to all infectious uiela • 
iea It ia toxemia that constitute» tb« 
moat pressing danger, that alcohol 
owes ita death blow. F61 
know that alcohol 1» never an eiuu 
fount, but invariably adds Itacli 0 
the flood of toxic agencies with wbic. 
the patient must contend. The fin» 
■troke wae given to alcohol a* * rcru 
edy In fever» when it waa found th.. 
the iocreaeed ottrogenoua output 01 
the kidneys wa* derived from the loot, 
the liver being no occupied in inlet 
ceptiog and throwing out the alcohrt. 
that the nitrogenous toxins ol tbi 
food slipped past the unguarded por 
tal aod gained accès* to the general 
circulation.

have them in 
also come* in 
The price i* proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let roe send you one hag 
of each?

’RED ROSE ' FOR BREAD. 
"DAISY” FOR PASTRY.

c. W.,6
TM* WOLFVILLE CASH *70*1.

Fred H. Christie
PAlWTBR

* Co. Ltd. ïS 
lt'.-am«hlp Lin- ». *

London. Ha', if ax & St John
From Loudon. Htmr. From 11..life*»

XMAS GOODS
TheLidy—/Get out! You're the 

man 1 gave a piece ol my c»ke to only 
an hour ago. '

The I lobe—'No, 
p>or feller'* gho*t!'

Mike—Do you know how to make 
a coat last?

Bill—No; unie*» you put ink on the 
atiiny places.

Mike—No; you make the trouser* 
and ve*t first.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tli Kind Y01 Have Always Bought
Dec 6 —Ray pahaniK ck .
" 13—Hhenando.h ___

Jan.

— Full Link In —•B.1 H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Tciituu meet all train» and boats.
All kind* of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.

Him Avenue, (Next Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILLB.

TR0N6 ij-Kanewhu ,.,.
8 - Rappahannock __ Solid Gold, Sterling, Ebony, Fancy 

Goods and Stationary 1Signature of From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Eg Vi* 8t Jolm *, NI1.I.

— Durango...
Dec. 1—Almerluna .
" 16 — Venango ___
T‘ 23—Tabasco .. .

Two Scotchman staying at a third- 
rate hotel io London discovered that 
the wawhetand in their bedroom wa* 
minus soap. After ringing the bell, 
an attendant appeared and a»ked 
their wiabe* *8sn' np sspc, lad—a 
wee bit *ape, quick!' exclaimed oneof 
the Caledonian». The attendant gaz
ed open mouthed at the two men, 
'They ain't Fiench, nor German, nor 
yet flpanlah. What can they want? 
The Scot became angry. -Mon,' he 
thundered, can ye no' understand 
plain Scotch?' The attendant prompt 
ly withdrew and returned with a hot 
tie and two glasses.

.... Dec »•
Also • Fine Stock of Solid Brass goods from 50c. to $6.00." *3

J. F. HEREIN 'PAPER HANGER. FURNESS, WITHY 4Win,1, y„ur fuel aie wet -*nd cold, and 
your body riiiflod through and through

•O., Ltd. it
Halifax, N. fl.Best Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Ue.
Work

exposure, take s big do*# of Ohsm- 
buriniu'* Cough R1m1u.lv. luth* y oui fout 
in hot water liefore going to b#d, end 
you am aim'*» certain to ward off a ** 
vere cold. For wale by ah dealer*.

SOFT COAL! ' OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ki£f.mr.lur* lift the wtoro of L. W.
nil lx jiromptly attended U 
PATRONAGE B0UCÎTIB.

Property Sale I We will have another cargo of
Nephew (who takes bia uncle from 

the country into a reetauranl);— 
I/>ok. uncle! I press this button and 

order supper!’
Uncle;- Well, whet then?'
Nephew: —Then you preaa that but

ton and you pay the bill.'

>.ZVv/S#^,/XxZXi^>»yvx/V«*“Minudie" Soft Coal Temperance Fables.
Thk Rats and txk Tkap.

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Largo house con
taining twelve rooms, oarn, sixteen 
fruit tree», with gooù building lot on 
Gaaperrau avenue Apply to

MRS HA ST WOOD 
vr J. W. WALLACK.

Woffvllle. Dec. t, tone

7here in a few deys. Close prk<$ , 
for delivery from vessel. • e

.1I fi-'V"ésm
M£Hoax-‘I thought you «aid that 

meu wa# « musician?'
Jo*x:—'Nfoo sense!'
'You certainly told me be wrote

'! told you he w«* a composer of 
heir*. He sell* soothing syrup '

'Willie, didn’t I toll you I’d whip 
you if you pot another piece ol India-

II you ere retiring er building new It will f»y 
yon to write to u« tor price, on

I weeewred o# Kkeanuilk Oout b/MfRAKU'S 
LINIMENT. WANTED. F A

longWolfville Reel Estate 
Agency.

ANDXKW Kim..
---------- ------------llehy MINASD'S

LINIMENT, LTvCOJL C. C**WS KI.AJ

..25F" l-
à*

.8.

A limited number of 
double horse teams for haul 
at the Gold Rix-er, Lunenbt 
Apply, «.ting 
te.mn are fully 
cb.lna, etc, lo

udi
II Vnuwiahin, ro buy or roll apply to 

J. W. SKMUUUOK, 
tlan.gor.

>v ,b.,„
down w. can

• loudly
Ullelleld, 0»* . Ort 9. 1907 the

Wolfville, April 87 with the other.' All

SEALED TENDERS.

1SV&BSS
A O'iî»

TheKeVit isn't ...e, mother; U'e father- 
eVewoklm one of thoie cigars you

A man in upper New York State, 
who wea desirous of purcbsslng a 
horse for the use of bin Wile, recently 

with a vet

■-
be

ol
end Salt

.........Inflaotly


